The Government has decided to stop the delivery of the Tellus5 survey. SHEU provide authorities with unique data about their school pupils.

**SHEU are flexible:**
- Flexible delivery - paper or online versions of the questionnaire
- Flexible content – off-the-shelf or customised questionnaires
- Light touch, single-topic or in-depth surveys – pupil perceptions or student lifestyles
- Surveys for different groups: Pupils & Students – Parents/Carers - Staff and Governors
- Questionnaires adapted for Special Educational Needs or English as an Additional Language
- Instant results from online survey or quick turn-around from paper survey

**SHEU are reliable:**
- Child-friendly questionnaires
- Adaptable survey methods suit busy teachers
- SHEU staff have experience of teaching in primary & secondary schools, FE & university
- The leading provider of school survey services for over 30 years

**SHEU are current:**
- Data will support Healthy Schools Enhancement Model
- Results plug straight into the new OFSTED SEF (Section A2 in detail)
- Local Authority figures for National Indicator monitoring
- Comparisons with schools/authorities like yours from around the country

**SHEU are Cost effective:**
- Same-day estimates by phone or e-mail – a short ECM pupil perception survey done on paper with 100 pupils in a primary school might cost £100+VAT, while a ¾-hour lifestyle survey for 400 secondary pupils might cost less than £500 if done online. Discounts for volume. Prices are all-in: printing, postage, data-entry, checking and reporting.

"We’re very happy to commission another survey from you. Our colleagues in School Improvement are dead keen to work with us on this."

"During our last LA Inspection, we were flagged from our Tellus data as having a bullying problem. We could demonstrate with our SHEU data -- which had a much better sample size and coverage of the authority -- that we did not have the problem they suggested. The Inspectors went away happy and we are definitely surveying again with SHEU in 2010."

Local Authority Senior Adviser